Bipolar anastomosis technique (BAT) enables "fast-to-do", high-quality venous end-to-end anastomosis in a new vascular model.
The interrupted suture technique is most commonly used for microsurgical venous anastomosis. Needle-stitch trauma and intraluminal suture, however, potentially cause vascular wall damage, thrombosis, intimal hyperplasia or even stenosis. Therefore, the present study aimed to show the feasibility and reliability of a modified cuff technique (bipolar anastomosis technique (BAT)) for venous end-to-end anastomosis in a new chicken throat vascular model. In ex vivo experiments, freshly resected chicken jugular veins (N = 96) were used to find ideal BAT time to current settings for venous end-to-end anastomosis. Thereafter, the left jugular vein of chickens (N = 40) was dissected in vivo and subsequently anastomosed using BAT. The quality of anastomosis was evaluated by Doppler sonography immediately, at two hours and at two, six, 12, 16, and 29 weeks after surgery. Additional histological examination took place at two hours (N = 8) and at two (N = 6), six (N = 6), 12 (N = 6), 16 (N = 6) and 29 (N = 6) weeks after surgery. Immediately after surgery (N = 40) and at two hours (N = 38) venous anastomoses were found to be patent in Doppler sonography. Anastomotic rupture caused death in two animals within one hour after surgery. Thrombotic occlusion was found in one animal at six weeks after surgery. In the remaining animals (N = 37) only minimal stenosis which decreased to almost normal levels was sonographically found. The average time needed for anastomosis using BAT was less than two minutes. BAT allows fast venous end-to-end anastomosis in a chicken throat vascular model.